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Corretpoadence oflfco N. Y. Tribune.

Viingt at WasHngton Jutlgt Woodward Komi-nat-

Florida Contested Election, ly-r-
.

Wasiunoton, Dec 20, 1815.
Tloth Houses of Congress having adjourned over

ill Saturday next, many of tho members have left
ton ii Tor a trip home or for pleasure. Among the
gentlemen who hare gone to tlio North this evening;
are Daniel Webster. Vice President Dallas, T. But
ler King ofUa., II. C. Wiulhrop, and a number of
the new York Delegation.

I understand the Cabinet have had a long meet-
ing What may havo been tlio question un-

der consideration I know not, One thing 1 know,
rclly certainly, that the Administration is astonish-

ed to find itself taken at its ord, Tlio 'rank and
file' do not seem to understand their 'fugleman.'- -
The l'olk Administration only meant to blotter a
little. Nobody expected war less than the Admin-
istration, Whether they have pliycd the game too
1cep, or not, I will not undertake to determine

The Loco Toco party had better not commit
themselves too rashly; for it is inconvenient, some-
times, to turn corners too rapidly. The most dex-

terous piece of equestrianism ever performed, was
the feat by which the Leaders in this city made the
New Hampshire, Masacuhsctts, and other Loco
Foco papers in tlio North, and crcn the organ in
this city, 'Wheel right about' on the Texas question.
That feat cannot ho performed often without inju-

ry to the teams. If the understrappers come out for
war, tho 'organs' over tlio country will command
obedience, and the slaves will obey.

I have no doubt myself that the difficulties about
Oregon will bo compromised on the lOth parallel of
Aorln latitude. Let trie lovers ot loares nuu lishcs
beware. They must wheel into line. The l'olk
Administration do not anticipate War. They only
want to brag a little. If England take tho 40th
parallel, it will be granted by tlio Loco Foco parly.

I understand that Judgo Woodward of Pennsyl-
vania, was nominated for the vacant seat on
tho bench of the Supreme Court of the United
slates. Judgo Woodward was the Loco loco cau
cus candidate for United Stales Senator, in place
of Mr Buchanan, He was defeated by Mr Came
ron. Mr Buchanan was in favor of John M.Recd.
ISow for a storm from Pennsylvania.

Contrary to expectation, I understand the Com
mittce on Elections have determined to report in
tavor ol the sitting member Irom Llorwa. i roni
the fact that tho chairman of the committee is in
favor of giving the seat to Air Brockenbrough,
(Loco) 1 thought that Mr Cabell (Whit;) would be
ousted. The committee, I understand, have re-

solved, by a vole of fire to four,! to report in favor
Mr Cabell. These are thr.ee W higs and two Lo
cos, it they remain lirm to their decision Mr Us- -

bell will retain his seat, though a strong effort will
be made to influence the committee to reconsider,
or failing in'that, n still more desperate effort will
be made to nave the House vole against the com
mittce. Mr Cabell deserves his scat. IIo is i

young man worthy of tho young State which has so
gallantly wheeled into the iV Inr ranks.

I presume that a special messenger has been or
will be immediately sent to Texas, with the Joint
llcsolutions, signed by the President for her ad'
mission into the Union.

I hear that Mr McNulty has been acquitted, but
as I have not attended the trial, 1 cannot say how
true tins may be.

lirutal Outrage We learn that an outrageous
assault was made upon the person ofbamuel alrtt
ton, of l'axlon, at about 1 o'clock on Monday
evening, by a, boy, named Hubbard, aged about 1G

years, sirattoii, who, as we are inlormed, is
man of intemperate habits, has no wife, and Hub-
bard's mother who is a widow, and sister to Strat- -
ton s deceased wife, is his housekeeper. 1 here--

had been some difficulty in the family, and some
threats baa been made bv titration towards the boy,
The boy worked st shoe making for a person in
the neighborhood, and on coming home for his sup-
per the evening mentioned, he found tho doors
closed and fastened, He, however, obtained en-

trance, and finding Slralton lying on his bed, as-

saulted him with an axe, with which he broke his
left leg, above and below the kneo, and shattered
the knee, and also broke the right leg above the
kneo. Tho injuries are so severe that it is expect-
ed that Stratton will loose his left leg, at least, if his
life should be saved. The hoy remained about
home most of the next day when apprehending se-

rious consequences, he made his escape. We are
not informed whether any measures havo been ta-

ken for his arrest. Worcester Spy.

Jons Qui.scr Adams. A Glasgow (Scotland)
paper contains the following noble tribute to this
veteran statesman:

"Wherever and whenever fraud has framed a
mine to subvert a pillar of tho Constitution, or pow-

er has meditated a blow against hc people, or
a citizen, or against an exile, or against a

slave against any thing in the shape of free eocie-t-

or against any thing in the shape of a man, John
Quincy Adams, of Massachusetts, has been seen
watching the design with eagle eye, and in the mo-

ment of the attempted perpetration oflhe crime,
the conspirators fell the intended victim roso free
and safe and the deliverer, unrewarded, and

sets himself again nn his endless watch
oicr the cause of freedom and humanity."

Man killed by Males Joseph Kay of Camden
County, West Jersey, went into his stable one
night last week with a lantern which so excited
his mules that they flew at him, threw him down,
kicked and trod upon him in the most furious man-
ner, breaking one or two of his ribs, and inflicting
other serious injuries upon his person. The lant
tern was broken in the melee, and the light com-
municated to the surrounding litter, which was
soon in a blaze At this critical juncture, a mem-

ber of the family canio to Mr Kaj's assistance, rcs- -'

cued him from his perilous situation, and eayed the
buildimr from conflagration. Mr Kay has since
died from the effects of the wounds ho had receiv
ed.

Fortunrs. Ninety-nin- e out of every hundred of
r-- i . i. i A. .i.mc untunes WHICH Ililvu UKCIl uiiumcu niiiiiu inu

space of a very few years, in regular business pur-
suits, may be ascribed to the power of tho press. It
is the moans of disseminating infurmalion through-
out tho country, and attracting customers from all
quarters.

Slavery in Massachusetts. n old times, when
slavery was sanctioned in Massachusetts, a wealthy
laity residing in Gloucester, was in the habit ol civ
ing away the infants of her female slaves, a few
days alter they wcto born, as people are accustom
ed to dispose of a litter of kittens, One of her
neighbors besraed an infant, which, in those days
of comparative simplicity, she nourished with her
own milk, and reared among her own children.
This woman had an earnest desire for a brocade
gown, and her husband not feeling able to purchase
one she sent her little runsling to Virginia andsold
her, wlien she was about seven years old.

Mrs. Child!s History of Woman.

llroom-cor- n Paper. A specimen of paper made
from broom corn olatks has been shown In Philadel
phia. The Philadelphia Inquirer alludes to it as
an excellent article, reniarKame ior us lougimcss,
flexibility and bodr. and another Important matter,
offered at a very low rate. The manufacturers
deserve credit for their enterprise.

A Sewing Circle. Married, af. Ilnllimnro, on
Fifth day evening, dth ult., at the housoof John
Needles, lit tho order of the society of Friends,
William N. Needles, of Philadelphia. M.
Needles, daughter of John Needles of Balijmore,
Further comment Uneciltcss It laeiny already a
rlrrnrtuaro suhject., ,

Vounii Stock, of all kinds, mutt receive Su

creased attention and be regularly lea.

COJiURKSS.
SiitmnAT, Pec.' 2T, HU.

SK.VATT.. Mr Sf ,le r In tho chair, br the reaoes t of Uio vica
protdenl, uho vaa sbaent.

iMr innnegnn, or Indiana, presented the Cleocs uaie "it
colleague, iwr lirlgni. wiio wit uuiy tworn.

A mcaaace from Uw 1 lento announced the alfrni ituro by tlie
tpcaar-- 01 the jJoint rctolutiona for tho adnilaaloii of Tctaa into
Uio Union.

Mr Athlev Inlroiliieeil a bill to establish a form inent Tire
emotion law in lavor ii actus) seiuera upon we niion umt.

Mr Allirrlon a 1,111 for settling the cllimt or No JUtnpthira
ipoa the United State.

Mr Levy, according:. l lie ttalcJ, to the wlilire of antral
iVieu.lt, aiked leave to MithdiawMa resolution ad tltla ItJi rrot.
identto neootlito for the catenate or Cub i. I.ctvo w at granted.

ine tenet 01 rcto unona auumweu 07 mr aiciiiuk n, okinir
to the rttabhaliment of a territorial government la Of eun, and
pronaainp fnquirira by teverai comraittcea to tlila ctt ett, cum
up In order and were referred. i

Mr Calhoun nitrated tho propriety, upon to atari subject,
offtoatponing ll.ete retolaliont to tome future day) bnV, upon
being told by .Mr Allen that Ibey would not to rcportc I upon un
til alter tne Holiday a, ana wan init untieraunuiug, mi v.. ncnui
caeed In the reference.

The Senato tpent a few minutes In eieeuUvs acta! m before
adjourning.

The lloute refuard tome motions to adjourn, bat 0 it trmtned
not to take up anv rjneation of Importance, la conae io ence, of
Uio absence of ao many members.

Stxiaif ninr..-Jn- at our paper w'aa irftlnff U "pwtt, our
frlendt from Winchester made their appearance herr, to
tho number ofonc hundred ot more. They paatetl up Main
street, nude a sweep round the common In fine atyle, and
finally alighted at Capt. Lord's ; who, no doubt, wtll aaiitfy
them that ft goad dinner It no mean Item In a sleighing
frolic. "Verily, Wlnchetler a great place."

At tiik New Hsolahd Fkitivai., In Washington, tlirc
was one ol tlio toatla :

I'ermtntt Though she has few swamps alio baa one val
uable Mariii I

This called up the Hon. Georgd 1. Marsh, the R somen
talivc oflhe llurltnirton ditUict. who inadu hit a OKliowl- -
rdgmenla In hit bappieat manner, and concluded bt piopot- -

"K
Hiram Vaierrt : The firtt tculptor of the ttoild a son of

the Katt ) a Hurtling of the Wctt.

Governor Steele of New llamptbirr hae appointed Thurt
day, April "d, at the next day of l'ublic lasting in that
Bute.

Railroad Mtrtingct SWireo.! - A meeting of thsdllliena
of the Katlern townthipa in Canada, to promote the Jproject
ofa tailroad from Montreal to the Uerby Line, in Vourmont,
wat holden at Sherbruuke on tho llth ot December.' Ret- -
olutiont of an encouraging character were patted, antl gohd
speeches made. A uelegaliou iroin Vermont waapreicm.

Judicial. The admiaaion ofTezaa will probably render
it neccatary to create a new dttlrict, which wilt require the

:n -- i .1 .1... a.......i.. 1...,:.. Ti.. ...
rangement ordittricta It to be remodeled during the present
jeation of Congrett, to aa to make two new diatricta west of
Mittittippl ; one fur 1'eaat, Louitiana, and Arkanaaa, land

the oilier lor auttouri, lowa, ana vv tacontm.

We learn, aaya the Darro Gaxelte, that .Mr Aaa Marfan
of Ilubbardstun, who aome weeks tiocelufthit homo and
wandered to parts unknown, was lound in reuntylvf.nin
with aome of hit relatives, in a aisle of Insanity.

There aro two methods of catablithiag a rrpuUtinn-t- o
be praised by honest men, and to bo abuaed hy knavca,

A Wosdksl Dr. Darling, a chemitt, in one of his re-

cent lecturet at Worcetter, exhibited the fotljyUatieniOi
Carbonlo Acid Gast It required a pressure of nearly aiity
atmotpherea. The vernation produced by touching the jh-i- d

acid la aaid to havo been precisely like that produced by
a Aot Iron. Thus, as is said, one may be severely luraxal a
temperature of ICG degrees below Ot II. Iltralk.

Son Throat. We have known evrnl IniUncea, in
which thii diilftmug couiaint, rtrn to iU worttftUf,
hn been imnjetlialeljr allet lated, and tpiedilr cured by lite
following remedy MU a pennyuoith cf tounded cim- -

rilior with a wineglass or brandy, pour a aim 11 1 uantity on a.
of tugar, and allow it to diuolre in the muuth evcly

hour. The third or fourth generally eoablcj the patient to
wallow wtlh tm.MeditM Journal.

' HEcofonr io IlKroau." Both (touaes or Cony real
have adjourned from Tueiday to Saturday neil hain(;
done liter all j nothing but ad tail Texaa into tlie Union anil
squander away one bund red thousand dollars of the publio
money upon the Kxreutire uran, aince the csion com
ruenced Wash. Jour.

O There will be a temperance meeting at tbe ItaptUt
Meeting House in Duminerston, on the l?th da of Janu
aryintt., atone o'clock, 1. M. An AdJress will be deli

by Rer. A. Newton.

Q3Mr Sauvkl. Uolliko of XewTane, lately killed a Pig
eight montha old, which weighed oTri pounds

Milch Cowa. Ilecollcct that, unless you pro-

vide your milch cons with generous slops, or suc
culent loou, you cannot expect them to yield liber-
ally in milk, cream and butter.

Brighton JIarkct Dec. 22.
nsronTto roa Tua sostos usilv Auvcanirn.

At market CIO Uref Cattle. 75 Blores.lSOO Sheep, and
300 Sitinr. SOll Ueef C.llle untold.

Pricea Beef Calllo We quote to corretnond with latt
week.Vix: extraO'i; firtt quality 4 75 a 5; aecond 425a
450) third 3 GO a 4 US.

aneep aalca ol small lots irom I to vv.
Swine ItctU to iteddle at U h2 and 4 : aclccled lot

it and 1 at reUil from 4 to S 1 L'o.

In Dummertton, Mor. S7,byHev. U Ilarber. Itaao N
Knapp, AI. 1., to Claris II. N. ltenham, of Uroton, Mats.

In Uinllord, Nov. JJ, by N. 1. Chapin, I , Mr lliland
Sherman ot Deerllcld, to Mia Martha llyther of Monta
gue, Mats.

At r.aai a.iiiunru, aec v, or mo uev. ll. a. Auwaicr,
Herman K. Vining, of Uatlicld, to Sophia T. llelden, of
Whalelr. Matt.

At Yilminzln.on theStth ult..,l,r O. 1 SliaUcr. l:tl .
Mr Francia Itaiber to Miat Mary llaakell.

In Jamaica. iJee.Ut.br J. lltdti JJaa., Capt, l.ewU
llilla and Mm Letliua A. Iliggint, both

3D(CiT.

Jn this town, on the S7lh ult.. Mrs Sonhia Elliot, wile of
the late lion. Samuel l!mt, aged 35 years.

In this town, on the lcth ult., Mr mephrii Bennett, aged
about H3 years.

in uummcrsion, m un., air jonn a, Jiuarciu, sgou j
year.

in .iiariuoro, ucc. d, pit Lsuuirr opr. wjcu sv, t nni-- f
ra In Maas. are rerjuesled to notice.

in wesioiinsief vvesi, nov. it 01 consumpuon,
Mark Clark, aged 41.

In Itonntnirton. nn Tlinrtdav. Deo. 18. Mrs Nino Itnb
nson, relict of tlio late CJen. David llobinson, inltiefcfid

year of her aje.
ID (liorin icnningioii, tm mr iiwruin ui iub tun uii.,

Cell net a Watson, wife uf Dea W. J, Watson, aged 4'J.
In Ucnninzlon on the Sd ult at the residence nf her son,

Charles S. Wriitbt Esq , Mrs Lydia Spencer, wife of Joseph
Wright, agvu ii years.

OMTUARY.
Dio.l.in (iutirord.Dec.7lth.CaDt. Strpum GiirooRT. need

G5. Perhaps few persons bare been more widely or more favor-

ably known In the aftair f bntiueis and tlio activo duties of
lire, than the decnascd. And the numerous acquaintances and
friend be lias made will remember him for his fiitcrttjr and Ins
unostentatious urtuo. Uy tliosoto vilion lie was best known
was bis worth moat appreciated) he was an affectionate buibiud,
a kind narent. a useful citizen. Ilia sound sensa and excellent
judgment rendered bim successful fn uliatevcrhe undertook bis
uprightness and eoncdiatory disposition in bis desJlnes secured
uio esieem snq inenainip oi u wiw nen juia. i'iru man
thirty ) ears ago b made a public profession of religion, and
both In publio and fn tlio finally circlo he has ever adorned that

a conslstanl christian lifo. As he shad Jhred tho
fTofeisinnbf to his Jut end was liko his. Ho eiprefsed

firm, unwavering hopo of Salfation through the Redeemer, and
welcome! ueam as a uwssenor seni 10 can mm nomn,

SL.I2IGII FORSALB.
THE aubscribera have one of Millet's two sealed

which they will sell cheap.
J. 11. fc W II. EbTERIiROOK.

Dec. SO, 1815. )9

FRESH IIME.
llliJs., netr.iust received hvJjJ C, TOWNSIiUV & SON.

Dec. SI, 1045. 10

RIIIiWIATISJI, AOUTH AND CHROXIC.

received Chtillie's Oalvaniollonibi andJUST to be used In connection with Christie'. Mag-nel- le

Fluid, for the cuieof llbrunisllsm In all lis (i)rms
Also, Cluistie's Oalvaniii fiTllENGTIlMflNCf

PLJISTEHS.DQ highly approved In nil diseaseaof tho
chest, pain in the aide, as n preventive for coldsgeu-er- al

weakness, &c. Aa counterfeit Galvanic Plasters
aro otl'errd, be sure and procuie the genuine, which
have an outer coveilnc ol pure silt,

Allolhers ate wnilliless'iniilations. '

The only place In, 'Windham County where ho
above articles can be nblalned, h at

18 - MOUSE k MILLER'S; Urstlleboro. '

aJ7:W ralaVairBta WT7
undersigned will nay the above rewar 01

fl-- FIFTY DOIXAKfJ, to any person or terinns
Who will dlsenrer tho Inremlisry who ret the I'll nil
Sunday rvcninir last, and lurn'nh such evidence as will
lead to his conviction.

KiTTIlEDUK.
llrallleboro, Dec. 39, 18J5, 10

KIRKLAiVI) & FLWDIIRS,

Counselors & Attornies at Law,
JJItATTLUIIOltO, VT.

F.DWiao KiaKLtKD,
IIcnaT FLAXDcas.

tCi Odirc, at I he corner of Main and High Sis,
over the Uonkstnte

UuaineM attended to in the counties ol Cheshire, N.
II. , and Franklin, Mm,

llrallleboro, Dee. 30, ISI3. CinlO

AUCTION! AUCTION!!
WILL bo sold at Public Auction, nn Saturday,

S, 1810, at T. C. LORD'S Inn,
1 new single Sleigh ;
B second hand single Sleighs ;
1 covered Sleigh, Tor ine or two horses ;
1 single Lumber

Alio, at the same time and place,
3 Cookiog Stoves
!1 Box do; together with a small (ol of Pa-

per Hangings, &c., tic.
CO .Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, I'. 1J.

llrallleboro, Dec. 31, 1845. 10

KUFFAIjO roues.
day rcccivnl r Exprfis.' 2 bale ltulTaloTIUS koine very low.

n nnuvci t?V t. envf, i U l 41 aUri Vu out,!
Dtallleboro, Dee. 31, 1345. 10

AL.PACCA WOOI-.- .

A Fleece nl Alptcca Wool grown In this rounly,
and weighing ifilbl., ran hearen at the store nl

Dee. 31, 1815. 19

NEW KOOKS.
JUST rreeiveJ, For School, Vorrcni Geography

VentU UiMk on the Miml, two worki
in high rrpole where they nrc uwtl ; (Tfichrrs ire
invited to Mimino llicm.) AUn. Hmrklvn Strtmn.
Dew of Israel, Hunts fur Mnnisge SupiJr, Mtrion
hye IlorJ, Neir llartimiu, VaiatU (iouic, t'let fur
the Sabbath. Probation, Ratio Discipline, Mammon,
i iv Hams, r.niarged run urn ot ureal i caciier, .Mem.
nl Iloardroam, Malinclhon, Kempii. Juikf on

a Atonrnient, Aiiacnmrnis oi n raven, anu ft large van
ciy ot presents ior e.v lear, at uhs

UOOKSTOIia
Dec 35, 1845. ID

. Aoriti; to niiiDci; itiiiLiiKr.s.
i XCril.L be sold to the lowest bidder at William S,
I v T lliHlioi.V Hole), in Ilrsdsbom. on the 19th dsv

of January ih-j- at one o'clock P. AI., the huilJini; cf
a oriujc nemsstne iieertirid Hirer, near ueaiisboro
citv, so called. Tlie-- plan ol the btklce can be seen hy
railing on either ot the committee. Conditions made
known at the time and place of sale.

AMIIKOSK STONE, t
WJI, S. I1ISI101', Committee.
JUKI. 11ANNKV, )

Keadsboro, Dec. 23, 1845. 13

STATU OP VmtMONT.
Mani-op.o,-

Jn.l'rooole Cour, Dee. !S, 1345.
The following petition Is presented, to wit:

To lit lltm. tit rrahaU Court far til diitritt et Mtrllort.

DANA 1IA1LEV Administrator upon the estalu ofi
KHANKLIN, late of Nerrfane in

said utstrict, airceaseii, respertlolly represents ttiat the
sui j iieceaini was in ins Me lime under eontiact to
diaed to Eli Franklin a certain mecenf land, containing
aliout thiiteen acres, situated in Townshend, in the
county 01 winunam; munueu ixnrlh by land or

Shstluck, East by landel Aradllolbrook.Soulli
by land of llussrll li alley, and West by land of Wil
lirun N. Harris.

And said admiolstralor further reoresents that aaiJ
direased was in his life time under contract to deed to
Oetavius Vo.,lia eeitaio niece of land situated in
said Townslieud, containing about one and nr.ohslf
acres, avut ol the road mi the north aide nl the farm
of said decessed, on the line between said fsrm and
the larm ol the said Woo.lt, for the purposo of alrall
eninir the line between saiJ farms.

And said administrator further represents that the
aalJ deceased was alto in his life tilns under contract
tor convey to James Franklin and his wile, being the
father and mother of said deceased, one hundred acres
ol land, part of tlio farm of aid deceased, by way of
... . . . . .i:.: l f I r.:.l.f..l i - .r ti.ll.flllN;r, cuilUlllVlltl 1U1 IIIC 1.11I1IUI Bllli CUIIUUII.IIIO
support and mainlainance ol his said lather and moth-
er, and the survivor ol them, durinj their respective
Iiv;s.

Wherefore, he prays the court to grant him license
to convey auch lands to the aaid several persons above
mentioned, according to the several counsels above
siaieu

DANA DAI LEV, Administrator.
newiane, uec. 2,
Yt'licicupon it is oidered that said administrator noll- -

ly an persons inleresteil that this court will decide up-

on raid application, at the session thereof, to be holden
at thertrobale office in llrallleboro in said district, on
tho last Thursday of January next, hy publish
ing- - n copy ol lite record ol said petition, Willi this or-

der thereon, three weeks successively in the Vermont'
rtvrrnix, pnnicu at saiu wtiueooro, previous to saw
Ul.lC Ul !lCdlll

A true ropy ofrtccord,
10 Attest, llOVALL TYLER, lteg'r.

STATU Ol" VEIlMOiVT.
MiBLtorso, ss.

in i 'roame tvourr, use. xi, loia.
(1DMES John V. Slesrns, Esrcutor or the Isat will

ofllEUUEN STEAKNS. late of
Drnllleboro, in said district deceased, and flies his ad-

ministration account for examination and allowance.
Whereupon, it is ordered, that said eieculor notify

all persons interested, that said account will be heaid
srut examined before this couit at the session thereof
to he holden at the probate office in said llrallleboro,
nn the last Thursday of January next, hv nubliahlnir
a onny oflhe record of this order three weeks succes-
sively in tho Vermont Phoenix, pliotcd at said lliattle- -
oo ro, previous to salt! time ot neaiiag,

A true cony ol Record,
IG Attest, HOVALLTVLER, Reg'r.

STATU OP VEimONT,
Probate District oCManLnono,

;( rrolati Court, Die. 30(4, 1W5.
A N instrument nurnortinz to bo the last will ami

XJl testament of STEPHEN GREGORY, aie of
uiunorii, in saiu oiairici, ueceaseti, was presented Tor
priiDaie ny oamocl uregory slid I'.uwnrd r, Gregory,
I lie. Executors therein named. Whereunon. It is nr.
deed, that shearing ba had on ssld instrument, before
trie proiiale court at the ststed session thereof, to he
holden at thu probate office in llrallleboro. in sal. I

riot, on the last Thursday of January next ; and fur
tho purpose of notlfjlnrj all persons Interested therein
of tlie time and jilace ofhcarmg, that they may appear
mm tiiiiu-tt- i me nruuBiu iiicn-u- j ii uiev aeu cause,
tint aaid named Executors, are directed to publish
copy of the record of ihis older, three weeks surcesaivi- -

ly, in the Vermont PhrEnix, printed ot llrallleboro, in

A true copy from tho Record
Attest, LEMUEL WHITNEY.

10 Judge ol Probate,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has
appointed administrator of the estate

ofMARY DUNISON, late ofXeyden, in tho county
of Pranklin, deceased, and hat taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs. And all per- -
uua, il.ii.k ueqinnus upon tlie estate ot the said de

ceased, are reoulred to exhibit tlm amn . ,.n,l nil n,.r.
sons, indebted to the sahl estate, aio called bpon to

CIIAS.H. DI5NIS0N.

I TVTV r,ct ii hereby given, that the subscriber has

MINERVA OENISON.lsie ol Onlrcin. In thoenun- -
Iv of Franklin, deceased, and haslaken iiHin himself
ii. ui, iiu.i ujr uiviue uunu as ine law oui'cis. Anu aii
persons havlns demands unn ilm Mini. nT
deceased, are required io exhibit the name t and all
persons, Indebted to the taid estate, ate called upon to
make payment to '

' ' CIIAS. Ut DENISON
IB, Dec. 1845. .' ' - 18.

Hemoval.
Cutler's New Grocery.

JONAS CUTLI',11 returns lira thanks to his friemls
fur their liberal favors In past years,

and respeatfully Informs Ihera that hi' has removed
Irom his fumier stand under the atore of J. U W. II,
irfleihrook, 1.0

xo. g. bhiox now.
two tloora nutth, which he has filled up In good ahapo
for a Grocer v, Hating House, and Oyster Saloon) and
where he will keep constantly on hand choice groce-
ries, such as Sugar, Tea, Spices, be, of the best quality.

Cutler's VMn House ami Oyster Saloon.
Culler has filled up his Kalln? Rooms in good

style, netv pspered, painted and carpeted, and which
uciermincu ani dc nrpt genieruy, ami til Mr

Ladiea and Gentlemen who wHi to tickle their ual- -
ale with deh'eloiis oysters and rhoire game.

s iiiii luuiiaii ai nuuia iiunco mm ai ail liniea, iripr,
oystern, game, holeoflVe, Huit, tie., Inrthe

refreshment and aonpotl oflhe t'nner man. These
tv hi do served up in hn Lest stvle.

In short. Cutter informs hLi old emtnmera. that ho
is determined In do thing in n linle belter alvle than
any one rite in town; and those who have never favor-
ed hhn with a call, he says, just coma ooce, nud you
win iiiui ii iur yuur laieresi to come again.

Culler slo has Oysters for sale hy the keg. Tavern
keepers and olhrrs supplied on reasonable terms.

And lastly, Caller keriui always on hand a pood as
sortment ofToys.
Cutler's is I lie right place, antl no mistake.

UraltletKiro, Dee. 24, 1845. 13

ECONOMY!
CIiliAMWi AXli IlKESSIiVtt

SOSL.13D CLOTHES.
rpHE snhseilbers will Clcsnie nil kinds of Woolen
J. and Silk garments, removing all spots nfgrease,

paint, tar, tie., and restore the original brilliancy of
the rolor of those that are stained or faded.

We have been engaged In this business four years,
and from the success we have bad in giving sstislsc- -
tion in onicr insect, we irei comment mat uoin the
Ladies ami Gentlemen of this town who may have
occasion to employ us, will find their work faithfully
and thoroughly done. Every yob we undertake will
lie executed to the satislartiun ol the employer or no
nay will lie asked. We warrant our work to be troll
done. In all rases, and are determined that oar prices
shall be so low that it will be an object for all who have
garments that need renovating to get It done. Coals,
pants, vests and dresses that are perhaps lying about
in the garret can often be ma le to look 'almost as well
as new,' ami do much service. 'A penny aaved is
two pence earned.'

As we intend to stop but a short time, it is necessa-
ry that Jolts be sent in immediately to our rooms, in
Hall's UuilJing.ovcr II. Ranger's Jeweler's shop,
Main Street.

18 E. k T. N. SMITH.

Important Information,
INVOLVING matter of very considerable pe-

cuniary value will lie imparted to tho following
persons, if they will call upon the subscriber.
COL TIIOS. GflOSVKNKR-- or, any of hi. tieirt.
LIEUT. BV1.VA.NUS rTMlY, " "
CAIT. A!!NEH IIAOON, "
LIKUT. DANIKL rUTNAM, " "'
CAIT. DANIEL ALLE.N, "
ENSIGN OUAUIAII CIIILDE, " " .

FREO. N. PALMER.
Dratlleboro, Dec. 12, 1645.

IjINEN
BOSOMS and COLLARS of new styles, just In

York, and for ssle cheap by
A. E. DWINELL.

Ilrattleboro, 0e.5J,18J5, 18

MUFFS AND CAPS.
MORE of those beautiful Mulls and Fur trimmed

just received from the manufacturer, and
fur sale low by

A. E. DWINELL.
llrallleboro, Dec. 23, 1815. IS

FEATHERS.
PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS constantly

at the lowest raaikct prices by
A. E. liWINELL.

llrallleboro, Dee, S3, 1845. 13

i.ourlk mum tm nuns.

A few more pieces of those extra heavy double mill-
ed Tweed Casnimcres, for sale by

A. E. DWINELL.
Dratlleboro, Dec. S3, 1845. 18

SWANS DOWN,
TJTOR sale by the skin or single yard bv
Jl A. E. "DWINELL.

nratiltboro, Dec. 33, IS45. 18

Gentlemen
IN want nf Linen Uosoma and Dickies, Cravats,

Gloves, Mittens, c., of various kinds, will
find a first rale assortment at nur Store.

DICKINSON, DAY & CO.
Dec, SI, IS IG. 4WJ8

NEW GOODS.
CASHMERE da, Ecosse, Rep. Cashmere, M.de

last received, at reduced
prices, by DICKINSON, DAY 4- - CO.

Dec. 114, 1845. 4wl8

CAME into my enclosure, six SHEEP.
owner may call, timm mnnrtv.

psy charges and latre ihcm awav.
TELEUTIS HOLlinOOK--.

Townshend, Dee. S3, 1845 18'

Gold and Silver Watches
OF every description, this day received and for aale

extreme low prices by
11. D. RRACKETT,

No, I, Granite iloie.
Dee. 15. 17

GOLD PENS.
ANOTHER lot ofGold Pens just received and for

prices, and warranted, at
11. D. URACKETT'S.

Dec. 15. n

CAMEO PINS.
THE latest style, splendid pstterns; also.'cvery

etyle of Rich Jewelry, that ran be found in
any maiket can bo found at liRACKETT'S, on the
most reasonable letius.

Dec. 15. 7

SILVER WARE.
SILVER, rtrittanla and Plated Ware ; Solar

Side Lamps ; Drushea, Combs, Perfumery,
Shaving Soap, Razors and Itaior Strops, Scissors,
Knives, Cards, Dice, Chess-rr.e-

Hoards, Cigar Caes, Pocket Hooks, Wallets, Purses
and Purse Trimmings of every descrlpiinn, Jrc, ;!.,
for sale at II. D. liRACKETT'S.

Dee. 15. 17

STATE OP VEKBIONT.
Probate Dlstrici or Mailboro, ss.

In ProUlc Court, Dee. 15, 1845.

AN Instrument purporting to bo the last will and
of SAMUEL ELLIOT, Esn.., lale of

Rratlleboro, In said district, deceased, was presented
Pir probate, by Larkin O. Mead and William R. D.
McLallen, the executors therein named. Whereupon,
disordered, that the aaid instrument, bo heard, ex-
amined and considered before said probate courl,-a-t
the stated session thereof, to lie holden at the Probate
Office in llrallleboro, in aaiddl.tiicl.onlhelaslThura-da- y

(irjanuary next ; and for the purpose of notifying
all persons Interested therein of the tlmo and place of
hearing, that (bey may appear and object to tho
same, (if they tee cause,) the aaid named Executors
are directed to publish a copy of tho record of this er

three teeeks successively In the Vermont Pluenix,
printed at Ilrattleboro in said district, previous to
Raid time of hearing.

A flu. copy from Ihe Record.
Atlest, LEMUEL WHITNEY,

IS Judge of Probate.'

All pcrsonsVeqtiiic I'ncln.
tlcmtmlcr in all eases that you are not deceived ly

mmgl liui appear to be jacts.

LORRAINE'S PILLS.
fHIIKSR Pill" are now acknowledged by thouaands
X that use them daily, to ha the only medicine

that faiily lakes the Utifxca from all Alliers. They
cause no pain or uneasiness of any kind In thelropera- -

nun, nnu rniuiro neiiuer cimngo oi uicv nur care oi
ny kind. This mciliclne has actually done wonders.

It lias established a renulalion unrivalled, on its own
merits, without being putfvd up continually in the pa-
pers.

ine attention oi ino reaucr is respecnuiiy caiieu
to the folloivlnir hlflily resncctable notices of this In
valuable un.l. Incomparable medicine and it will bo
seen Its achievements are most extraordinary, as daily
experience Fpraks more and more reniaikablo cures,
where oilier medicine had entirely failed of giving
evco relief.

Lynn, Dee. nth, 1S.
Sir. I have sold all the nills I last had of vou.

please send another lot Immediately. The aaloof Lor
raine's vegetable nils Is rapidly on the increase they
are brcomlin; very nnnular. 1 sell more and more ev
ery day. Aa a curative medicino and purifier of the
blood, I think they stand unrivalled. Une Tact I have
noticed, that no one that has used them finds any fault
wun incm; nicy usve wrourrm some very great cures.
One lady, who has been confined to the house and bed,
a great part of the time, ot twenty years, is now1 cured
and able In work most of the lime, after having taken
3 boxes only uf Lorraine's I'illtt I might nsme ma-
ny other cases whrro tho cures have been as gteat,
but have not lime.

Yours respectfully, .

J. E. P. MARSH.

Portland, Me., Nov. Tlh, 1943.

Sia, Please tend us one gross of Lorraine's Pills,
wo have sold all we had last. They ha've given very
good satisfaction, belter than any oilier pills which tve
have In our matket. I think fn n short time they will
take the place ol all others. We have had no fault
found with them whatever; but, on the contrary,
they have been praised loudly, 1 think wo could
have quite a number of highly respectable certificates
from our cilirens.

Respectfully yours, E. MASON.

Chelsey, Jan. 3d, 1844.
Sia, I transmit to you an account ol my ca.w for

'publication, believing it to be my duly. I have been
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win-

ter, have haj some of the liesl physicians of lloston,
and could cet notliinflr that would relieve mo more
thanitemporari'y. I beard of the wonderlul villus of
Lorraine's Pills, I had nn faith whatever, but I took
them, and (t is a solemn fact that when I had taken
but eight pills! my Rheumatism had entirely left me,
and I have remained well ever since.

N. II. I never, took mors Uian one pill at a time
and thai rm going to bed.

Yours respectfully, W. M. 11ALSTAL.

Vnalle Io reise the hand to the head 1 1

Sia, For three years, Scrofula had produced such
cflects upon my constitution, thst I was unable to raise
mv hand: the bones were in different places destroyed

. bv ulceration, and I feared it raieht reach the brain, or
vitslorgans. My pains were violent', all medicines

' recommended did no good. At last, 1 took Lorrsine'
Vecclablo Pills, wbich gave" immediate rebel, and havo
entirely cured me.

Respectfully, vou r obedient fervant,
JAMES COLSON, Esq.

AOKiVTS.
Ilratlleboro, Joatril Siiex; Whltlngbam, II. hi

Levden. G. C. Chikls: NorthGeld. Mass..
II. I). Muidock: Hinsdale, N. II., War. Hailej
Chesterfield, O. Coolidge, A. Wheeler. O. D. Hug-gin- s

& Co.; Dummerston West, G. W. Emerson,
East, Roger Dlrchard, Centre, A. Knight; New-fan- e.

Illrchard U. Sawyer; Williamsville, William
II. Williams; Winhall, F. & II. Kidder; Wilming-
ton, Childs; Putney, Isaac- Grout; West-
minster Esst, Grout: Westminster West,
O. W. Usniels; Vernon, M. Whitbed; Watjiole,
N. II , T. Sesver & Son,

November, 1814. 13

THE PILES!
.1 CUBE roll LIFE OVJIiilXTlVD i

OH. OTHAXK'S XNTEHNAZi ZlEiaEDY
rortit Curtef Pitts, lnJLmationpftit Lift md Sptetn;

hJUmttian, Sormess amd (7ffroli.l eftis Sr.w.rA, tcr,
ktdiuM.amd BUdder i lmSammMtato and Micvrnd Itiea.
vtatum; Impurity Ithuut : JlittXiafs mad Inhumation ef
lit Spine; and for tit littttfofMarritd Ladies.

Tim VEGETABLE FIZiE EIiEOTTJAHIT
Invented by Dr. A. Unbani, a dtalinguiahed physician or

New York city, is the only really aoccrstful remedy tor
that dangeroua and diatrestinf complaint, the PILES, ever
atTord.d lo the American public.

Mark this : It ia an INTERNAL REMEDY not an ex-

ternal application, and will core any esse or Piles, either
Bleedinir or Ulind. Internal or External l and probablr tlio
only thing that will. There is no mistake about It. It la
a positive iritciptrdy and permanent. It is alto a con
venient mcuicino lo use, ana improves uie general tieaiiu
to a remarkable manner.

Kacb box contains twelve dotet. at 8 1.3 els per dote
It ia verv mild in iU operation, ana mar bo takeu in cases
oflhe mol acitl. inflammation without danger. All "e-
xternal .pplicationa are in tho highest decree disagreeable,
inconvenient, and offensive; and from the very nature nj
Ui. disesae, temporary in their effects. Tbia Medicine at.
taeke Ihe disease at its to ult-- , and UHMOVING TIIK
CAUSE, renders the cure (JCll 1 Ala and rcilMA.Mr.Ivi.

INPLAKMATOnY DISEASES.
Jtltlmaffh the KLLCTUAIIV usaoriffinatlv prepared for

the cur. ot iuti, yet it haa prosed iuelrio be a .Medicine
far tuperior to alluthera, in all diseases of an Inflammatory
character, with a delerminslion of blood to any particular
part or organ. In innamniauoo ana tongetuon oi tue
Liver snd Spleen; Inflammation, Boreneta and Ulceration
of the Stomach, Dowels, Kidoeys and Jlladdrr; In Inflam-

matory and Mrcurial Rheumatism, it is the Bur Medicine
ever discove rcd.

irarunrriES or the biood.
For all Impurities of Uio Dlood, ariaing from Ihe impru-

dent ute of Mercury, or other causes ; for all diseases ol the
Skin and Scrofulous Affections ; In all caaea where the
lilood is powerfully determined lo the head, producing

and distress, DR. Ul'UAM'S ULECTUAUY it en-
tirely unrivaled.

TO XvXAimXED LADIES.
Married Ladies are almost invariably aubject lo that pain-

ful and injuiinua diMSM, the PILES, with consequent
oflhe Stomach, Dowel, and Spine, wesknesa of

Uio Rack, flow of Dlood to the head, &c. The Electuary is
perfectly safe tor Presnanl Ladies, and the moat utelul
Calharlio that can possibly be used, at it will not only

the 1'ilet snd all iolTaminatory diseases, WITHOUT
PAIN Olt iniHTATION, but win fnsure an essy time, a
safe delivery, and a sound constitution in the offspring.

cuxie ron lxte otjahahtied.
Tho Kleclaarv eonUins NO MINERAL MEDICINE,

NO ALOES, COLOUYNTI1, flAMUOOE, or other pow,
erful and Irritating Purgative. N ti'sr of lskng cold white
under IU influence, no change In diet necessary. If taken
according to tho dirccliona A CTRE FOR LIFU IS
GUARANTIED,

Pamphlet,, giving valuable information respecting this
Medicine. mayb obtained of agents, gratis.

DAVID F. DRADLEE, General Agent for tlio low
England Slalea, 1 It) Court Street, Doalon.

AoEsra, Druttltiora, Duttos & Clirk; Bilious tulle,
N. Ilsrris i A'ne, V. II , J. Dixby;,ilWsri, 8, J. Allen;
JdantpduT. Clark and Collina. aiar5

The only successful ltcmcily for
Ute Piles.

fTUIE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, L

vented by Dr. Upham, a distinguished Physi-
cian or New York City, (180 llowery.) Is tlnonly
successful remedy for that distressing complaint, THE
PILES.

an INTERNAL REM-
EDY not an external application and will cure
any case- of Piles, either nieedini; pr Blind, Internal or
external; and probably tho only thing that will.

There is no mistake abouiil. II is a positive cure
speedy and permanent. It is also a convenient med-

icine lo lake, and improves the general health, in a
remarkable manner. Pamphlets, containing testimoni-
als of its efficacy, may be obtained of Ihe Agents gratis.

DAVID F. IIRADLEE, General Agent lor the
New England Stales, 110

AGENTS, llratllebnip, DUTTON & CLARK;
Bellows Fulls, Norman Harris ; Montpelier, Clark U
Collins.

FOR MR NT AND BOYS
rplllCIC BOOTS, at the very lowest prices, call at

B-- P. SIMOND'S Boot und Shoa Stoic.
19

FRESH I,l4UE
received byJUST p TQW NBfEy fc B0W,

' IOGSAN SOAP.
verbes, article for S'-v- intIJllIE

AVI ST A It'S
iiai.sam or wir,t cimmiY.

A Compound llntsnmlo I'repnratlon from 1TIW
v.cirr tiKrac ana xar.

The best remedy known to the world for the cure of
couirn,, com,, ounma, eroun, oieeatng oj ine

lunzs, whooping cough, bronchitis,
shortness of breath, pain

and weakness in the breast or
. side, liver complaint, and

the first stages of
COJV.S UJIP TIOJV.

Wo will not assert thst this HALS AM will curs,
Consumption in Its worst form, but it hss cured
many alter all other meana of relief had been tiled in
vain. And why nolf It teems that the WILD
CIIERRV was destined by Nature to be our PAN- -
AfJKA lor Ihe ravaging diseases ol this cold laliludi-- .

Let not Ihe desnsirinir invalid waste his money and
and lose TIME, to him so important, in expertmentin
Willi the trashy nostrums oflhe day, but use ol once a
medicine thst will cure, il a cure be possible a rnedi- -.

cine that science approves, and many years of expe
rience nave uemonstraieu mat ii always relieves.

" There it no sueA thing as fail" in the history of
this wonderful I1ALSAM. Evidence the most con-
vincing evidence that no one can doubt, fully estab-
lishes this fset. For the sake of brevity we select U.a
following from thousands.

Issae Piatt, Esq., Editor of tile Poughkeepsle Ea-
gle, one of tho most influential journals in the Hate nfnr ioik, states, unuer ine auinoniy oi nisotvii
nsme. that a vounrr lady, a relative ofhis. of verv
delicate constitution, was attacked in Feb. 1842, Willi
severe cold, which immediately produced spitting or
blood, cough, fever, and other dangerous and alatm-In- g

symptoms. Through medical treatment and cair
she partially recovered during summer. Hut on the
retuin ofwinter she was attacked more violently than
at first, ahe became scarcely able lo walk and Ra
troubled with cough, chillsr and fever every day, ami
appeared to be going; rapidly wilh consumption; at
this time, when there was no sign ofimprovemant, Mr
Piatt procured a bottle of lfistar.'s Jlalsam of Wild
Cherry, which she took, and it seemingly restored her
She git a second, and before il was half taken she was
restored to perfect health, which she hss enjoyed in
the present time, without the slightest symptom of her
former disease.

Mr Plstt says the 'cure came under my own bserva-lio-

and 1 cannot be mistaken as lo Ihe facts.'

EXTRACT OF .i LETTER FROM A POST-
MASTER, DATED

Pembroke. Wash. Co.. Me. Aoril 19. 1344.
Ms Isasc Bctis. Dear Sir: At the request rf

i msnv ol mv friends in this nlace and vicinity who an- -

afflicted with consumption and liver complaints, 1 tski-Ih- e

liberty of asking you to appoint some one in thin
county as agent lotell H'l'ilar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, and to send him a few dozen, as there is none of it
fui sale within 200 miles from Ibis. I have no doubt
that it would meet with a ready aale if it were where
il could be procured wilhout too modi expense and
delay.

My wife was attacked about six months since wilh
whsl the physicians called the first stage of consump-
tion a complaint very prevalent in this section of
country. Having seen the Dalsara advertised in Au-

gusts,
oyaoo miles from iii:re3)

I look Ihe pains to send there for a bottle of it, which
she look, and which bellied her so much that I sent for
two bottles more, which sha has also taken, and she
now saya that she has not felt ao well for six years aa
she does st this time. All those who have inquired of
me and ascertained what r licet Ihe Ualsam had, are
anxious to have some for sale in this viciuily, which is
ihe eause of my writing; to you.

Please inform me by return ofinail whether you con-
clude to send some, and if so, lo whom, in order that il
may be known where it can be had.

I am, with respect, vours, etc.
P. G. FAIINSWORTII, P. M.

The whole country is fsst lesrning that no medi-
cineno physician no preparation of snv kind whslever

can equal Dr tl'istar's Ualsam of Wild Cherry.

A T1XUI.Y WONDEIirUI. CURE.
WiTtnvitLE, Oneida, Co., N. V., Sept 15, 1843.

Dear Sir I owe. il lo the aOlicled to inform you that
fn January last I was attacked with a very violent cold,
caused br working In the wster, which settled on mv
lungs, 1 1 was accompanied by a very severe pain In
my breast and sides, and oUo a distressing cough. I
had in attendance all the best medical aid in our village;
but after exhausting all their skill to no avail they pro
nounced mv disease a cosriRtiED cosscmftiok, and
Ihey one all gate tne up to die. After much persua-
sion I got the consent of my physician to use the Jlal
sam oj Wild Cherry, prepared by Dr fislar. I pur-
chased of tho Agent in our place one bottle, before
using half ofwhicti I began to gain strength, and It wa
very evident my cough was much better and m;
symptoms in every wsy improving. I have row used
three bottles, and am restored to perfect health.
This result is alone owinL' to the use of Dr IFislar't
Balsam of Wild Cherry I and I take this method rv I'
giving vou the information, partly to pay up the del l
ofgrautude I owe you, and partly that ntherc similar!
oiilivtcu uiav nuuw wncie iu iiuu icutri.

Very truly yours,
JAMES SAGr.

Mb PjLMEn, Druggist,, under dale of Watervill. ,
Sept. 2, writes:

The statement given you by Mr James Sar;e Is well
known to be true In this whole eommuntlv. It cel.
I.t.ln M.. - . -- ..M 'I 1. I I .1,.i.iuijt lla aii.ua. iiiuii.buiu I.U.C. taio 111 llir
Dslssm is very rrood. and Its success in cures irulv
flattering- - Yours respectfully.

1J. D. PALMER.

THE MOST rtEMArtKABLE CUBX
EVEit nEoonrjED.
UsDuonritLD, N. J., April 20, 1845.

On or about the Mill day of October, 1841, 1 w.is
taken wilh a violent pain in the side, nesr the liver,
which continued lor about Gvo days, and was follow-
ed by the breaking of.an ulcer, or abeeess, inwardK.
which relieved, the pain a. little, but caused me tolhro'w
up a great quantity of offensive matter, and also much
blood. Uelng greatly alaimed alibis, I applied In Ii

physician, but he aaid he thought he coolddo but liltlp
for me except give me some Mercury Pills, which I
refused to take, feeling satisfied that they could do r

no good: many other remedies were procured by mv
wile anu friemls, but none did me any good and ll.v
discharge of blood and corruption still conllnoed evei.y
few days, and at, last became ao offensive that I coufj
scarcely breathe. 1 was also seized with a violent
cough, which at times caused me to raise much moiy
blood than 1 had dona before and my disease contin-
ued in this way. still crowing worse until Fehrusru.
when all hopo of my recovery was given up, and n'.
friends alt thought I would die ofa Galloping Con- -

sumption. ji. itus iiiuiiiciii, wiicu injr uio was appiM
renlly drawing near ita close. I heard ofOr Jf'iilm'l
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and got a bottle which re
lievtd me immediately! and by the use of only thui:
bottles of this medicine, all my pains were removed
my cough and spilling of blood and corruption em
lircly stopped, and in a few weeks my heslih was n
far restored as to enshls me to work' st my 'tradi'.
(which is a carpenter,) and up lo this lime I have en.
joyed good health. THOMAS COZENS.
GtoucisTta Cd.,N. J., ss.

Personally camo before met Ihe subscriber, one f
Ihe Justices oflhe Peace liv and for Ihe said countv,
Thomas Cozens, and being duly afiirmed according 'to
law.saith the above statement is In all things true.

Affirmed before me, on the I0h day of April, 184S.
J. P. Clesukt, J. P.

Such is the unprecedented, success nf this Bslssm,.
'NATUltR'S FAVORITE rESCRIPT10N,

a prescription congenial to our wants, aa il ia prepaied from,
chemical extracts Irom subtlsneea which the Autnor of Na-
ture haS placed in our own land for wise purpoact, that
many who know nolhing of th mod of Ita preparation aro
endeavoring to reap pecuniary benefits by telling sn atti.
clo aimilar In name,orin appearance, or by representing
their own trssh ss superior lo this VALSAnI, or by putting
up a mixture and solemnly sssevcratint'that it ia imported
from a foreign country, which ia not the case. All Ibesa
deceptive aim go to show that Wutar't Italian is known to
the world to he 'TIE QUE AT REMEDY,' and (hattoMjl
any mixture It muat be tiki Ibis in tiamt, or purport to ba'
like: it in substance. . -

O Believe not the cunningly wrought fabrication and
take only the original and genuine IVUut's ll'lsatt of Wild
Clurry.

NO OTHER CAN BE XiXXB IT,
Addreaa all orders la Beth. V, Fowle, No. 1SS Washinr,

ton St. Boston.
AGENTS t DUTTON & CLARK, BialUeboror Oi

Soiith, Wilmington) 11. E, Baker, Faystte-Tille- .

""tor


